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Bosiness Houses 
Will Close Armis

tice Day, Not. 11
We the undersigned business 

men o f ‘Grapeland, hereby agree 
to close our places of business on ] happy affair were: Misses Lucile 
the 11th of November (Thurs-' Howard, Uorthy Darsey, Caston

Guice, Ardis Murray, Olena Wil
lis, Wilma Lively, Anna Cecil 
Lively, Mildred Lee Traylor, 
Ruth Kennedy, Grace Richards, 
Dora Johnson, and Francis Staf-

salad course being served. In 
every available place could be 
seen the usual Halloween decora
tions. The black and yelluw de
corations were followed by small 
black and yellow cats and skulls 
for favors.

Those participating in this

T it Day Next Sat
urday for Tuber

cular Hospital

day) in ob.ser\’ance of Armistjce 
Day:

Geo. E. Darsey & Co., McLean 
& Riall, S. E. Howard, Owens & 
Allen. J. F. Xively, Henry Dai
ley, M. L. Clewis, Smith & ford 
Ryan, J. W. Howard, J. T. Rains,
W. H. Long & Co., Murray & 
Mangum, T. H. Leaverton Lum-! 
ber Co., Kennedy Bros., KeeliChd 
Bros., T. W. Lewis, D. N. Leaver- 
ton, Connof Denson, Guaranty 
State Bank, F. A. M. State Bank, 
Herod & Leaverton, J. F. Bridg- 
fes, A, B. Spence, The Messenger.

Young Girl Assaulted

Halloween Party

Wednesday’s Chronicle carried 
on account of the ass&ult at Ar
lington, Texas, of little Miss Le- 
tha Shipper by a negro. The little 
girl is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shipper, formerly of 
this pity, and is well known here, 
having spent a greater part of 
the summer here visiting rela 
tives and friends. Two negroes 

On last Saturday evening Miss have been arrested and one is re- 
Francis Stafford celebrated her | ported to have confessed to the 
fourteenth birthday with a very | revolting crime.
pretty and “ .spooky”  Halloween | ______
party. j

As the guests arrived they I
were received in the living room! . . .  „  , o j / - .,  ̂ J . .. Miss Martha Juve, a Red Crossby their ho.stess and her mother, . . .  o'nurse of the nationar orgamza

Red Cross School

where thoy left their wraps. 
They were then led into the 
large reception hall that was 
made bright by the many jack- 
o-lantems and freelcy pumpkin 
heads. The fire in the fire-place 
also added to the glow of the dec
orations.
■ After many interesting games 
and musical selections the guests 
were ushered into the dining 
room where twelve plates were 
laid for the twelve guests, a

I tion, is conducting a school of in- 
I struct ion in Grapeland, which 
jwill continue three weeks. She 
! has a large class composed of 
ladies in this city, who are very 

I enthusiastic and taking a great 
interest in the work.

Wade L. Smith was called to 
Prosper last Mondays to attend 
the bedside o f his mother, who 
is seriou.sly ill.

The final drive of the Ameri
can Legion for $350,000 to com
plete the Ker\’ille Hospital for 
tubercular ex-service men will be 
succe.ssful beyond que.stion, ac
cording to a statement made at 
the headquarters of the Central 
Ho.spital committee in Austin.

The Government has not seen 
fit to take upon itself the duties 
of building ho.spitals for tubercu
lar soldiers, but has left it in 
the hands of the various states. 
The American Legion has grasp
ed the opportunity to prove what 
it can do in this line and is now 
directing the drive. It is hoped 
that every individual will lend 
his personal aid in this campaign.

At eleven o ’clock on November 
the eleventh the quota obtained 
by every post in the State of 
Texas must be in the office of 
the campaign headquarters at 
Austm. The minumum amount 
a.ssigned to each Post is $200.00 
Already the Beaumont Post has 
raised $1,000.00 as it contribu
tion.

The names o f all Posts contri
buting a minimum of $200,00 to 
this project will be placed on a 
bronze tablet upon the Adminis- 
tratkfn Building of the Tubercu
lar Hospital at Kerrville, the 
names apeparing in the order in 
which they are received.

Tag Day has been set by Gov. 
Hobby for Saturday, November 
6th, and General Joseph T. 
Dickman, Commander of the 
Eighth Corps Area, embracing 
the states o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, New Mexico and Ari

zona, has arranged for air ser
vice in his command to distribute 
copies of the Governor’s procla
mation throughout the State on 

'the preceding day.
Thff local post of the American 

Legion will observe tag day to 
raise their part o f the fund, i 
Help them go over the top.

Will Go To Palestine

Frank Alien, who has sold his 
interest in the mercantile firm of 
Owens & Allen, will go into the 
mercantile business at Palestine, 
and will remove there about the 
15th of this month. .

Staged Parade

The school children staged a 
parade down town* Tuesday 
morning in the interest o f the 
Better Schools Amendment.

Frank Allen has sold his in
terest in the mercantile firm of 
Owens & Allen to his partner, 
who will conduct the business in

Halloween Ghosts 
Took in the Town. 

Damaled Property
Saturday night was halloween 

and ’twas a rough night in 
Grapeland. Seas of merry 
makers thronged the down town 
district, then moved out into 
the residential section. Hob
goblins, ghosts and grotesque 
figures moved swiftly about 
making the most weird and un
usual noises. .*

Gates vanished, street signs 
were transposed, wagons were 
upturned, and all manner o f rub
bish littered the streets.

But the youngsters and merry 
makers went entirely too far in 
their fun. Just because the oc
casion was halloween did not 
warrant the destruction of prop
erty, entailing a considerable fi
nancial loss to some. No one 
objects to young people having 
fun on halloween night, or any 
other time but acts of “ rowdy
ism” should be suppressed. Those 
guilty of such acts last Saturday 
night should be apprehended andthe name of J. M. Owens. Lem 

Spruill has accepted a position' made to pay he full penalty of
with Mr. Owens. the law.

Extra special
on

Bridgre-Beach Cook Stoves

Winter time is here. 
See us for

»

Heaters, Stov Pipe, " 
Elbows, Dampers

PRICES RIGHT

Prices
at

McLean Sc Riall’s
Come to our store any day durinj  ̂the week 

You will find we are making the price and sell
ing the iperchandise. Our stock is still com
plete and if you fail to make your purchase at 
McLean & Rialls you lose money you should 

Pay us a visit. Let us convince you.save.

& Riall
ICHANTS
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Future Generation Will
Have Hoots is Prophesy

Des Moines. Iowa, Oct. 29.— 
Future tf^nerations will have 
hoofs instead o f feet. Profes
sor Herbert Martin of the phili- 
sophy department of Drake Uni
verity predicted! this here today.

Small shoes are responsible, 
he said. The little toe is be- 
fominjr littler with eacfi sncceed- 
itiK generation, the professor j 
said, and he predicted it would, 
disappear entirely, and the other 
toes in suce.ssion, the last bat
tle for survival to be made by 
the bijr toe.

The weijrht of the body is fotv- 
injr feet into their present cas
ings, he said. “The result is 
that feet are losinjr their shape. 
Toes are compressed. 'Jt'orns 
and callou.ses follow. Hoofs 
are the lottical result.”

D K itin g

TRINITY RIVKR RIPPLES

Reynard. Nov. 1.— Yesterday 
was a sure enough “ shut in" day.

Farmers are havinj; a rather 
hard pull to wind up their (rath-j 
erin>j, but will make the landinjfj 
after a bit. All have their] 
hands full. '

Mr. Murray and his road g&ng' 
did some jrood work on our road, | 
and some not so jjo<m1 because it 
was too wet, but all are taking 
pride in the n>ad and pride in 
our school. VVe would like to 
see a little more interest in re- 
Ii{!:ious matters. •

% cm rABTnnu_Tm?

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livclyville, Nov. 1.— Yester
day was the third rainy Sunday 
in succession and not much visit- 
'njr took place. We had no 
Sunday school, but hope the
weather will be favorable next 

Tom Kents family was  ̂Sunday .so we will have a good
scattered Saturday and last attendance.
night. Mrs. Kent and baby 
spent the time with her parents 
at Crockett, Dorthy and Helen 
with .Alline Beazley, Donald with 
Master Jack Allen, Tom, Chas. 
and Smith at home.

J. L. Chiles made an effort to 
get to Grapeland to hear the 
lK>y .scouts sing and hear the new 
man preach, but all to no avail.

Pledger Chiles and Oscar and 
Herman Beazley made a trip to 
Latexo Satunlay to have some 
work done on the .saw and will 
soon be cutting timber again on 
full time.

Syrup making all over this

Many of the young people at
tended the Box Supper at Silver 
Creek Saturday night.

Mrs. Mills and daughter, An
nie Lee, and Ruzie Brown spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives at Croc-kett.

Rat Jones returned Saturday 
from Leon county, where he 
spent several days on busine.ss.

Mrs. .Malone Wright returned 
from Palestine last week. She 
is now .spending .several days 
with her father. Rev. J. F. Live
ly, at Grapeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Denman 
spent Sunday with Mrs. H. How-

community will l>ogin in full this
week and we will .soon be .sop- Herbert Denman

spent Monday night with Mr. iping”  .some real homemade rib
bon cane syrup. Several acres Howard Denman.
^re scattere<l around. (t. L. \ext Sunday is our regular j 
Richard.s & ( o. are the large.st preach'ng day, it being the first 
growers. They have in about Suiidav. Let us all attend scr-,
ten ai-res.

The jKitato crop was not large 
but most all have made enough 
lo do them.

A baby l>oy made his arrival 
at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Beazley this morning, the 
first boy in the family 
they are all very pn>ud.

vices and meet our new pastor.

Renewal
Time

A  number of subscriptions to The Messen
ger were out the first of this month. Look at 
your name on The Messenger you get—the 
date there shows when your time is out. We 
hope you will continue as one of our subscri
bers and

R e n e ' w  a t  O n c e !

If you are not a subscriber, we solicit you to 
become one. The price of The Messenger at 
present is $1.50 per year; 75c for six months. 
These prices are subject to advance upon 
thirty days notice.

The Interesting Word “ Booze*'

The Cradle Roll

“ Booze,” a general term of in-' 
toxicating li(|uor, has been used 
extensively for several yi^irs, 

hence particularly since the beginning 
ef active anti-liquor agitation. 
The word first became a syno- 

jn\m for whisky buck in 1810, 
it appears.

In that year appeared the cele- i
FOJt

Co ld s ,  Coughs

A son wa.s lK>rn to Rev. and
Mrs. G. H. Farmer last Thurs- brated “ log cabin and hard cider” 
day, Octol>er 28, 1920. campaign of W. H. Harri.son fori

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones an- the presidency. After he had 
notince the birth of a .son, Thurs- been nominated by the Whigs 
day. ()ctolH‘r 28. 1920, at the hK opponents sou<'ht to belittle 
home of Mrs. .Tones' mother at him by describing him as a man 
fhikwood. who lived in a lo ' cabin and

--------------------  drank hard cider. His friends
In eradicating the c(K*klehur, succeeded in turnin * this in his 

remember that it carries a dou- favor. A lo ’' cabin carried on 
bie-barreled gun. Every bur men’s shoulders and followed by 
carres two s<‘eds, only one of heerin" crowd was made a 
which sprouts the first year, prominent feature of political
P̂ ven when the product of that rall'es. “Tippeiranoe and Tyler”  after their inauguration 
seed has been killed the other *00 was made the campaign slo-i In the heat of the camoai p 
will be in shape to make trouble "an, "Tippe^'anoe” being Harri-.one E, J. Booze had quart whis-

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA ^  QUININE
La

AND
G r i p p e

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no chanen. K»ep this standard remedy handy for the flrat aneeza.

Breaks up a cold in Z4 houra — Relicvea 
Orippo in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this furm does not affect the head—Caacara ia beet Tonic 
Laxauve—No Opiate in Hill'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Fertile Soil Necesaary to
Profitable Ctotton Growing

So long as there is but one 
money crop on Southern farms 
the prospect for low prices, or 
lower prices than expected, will 
cause groat anexity and much 
disturbance of busine.ss. Cotton 
is the best of all money crops but 
we can never protect ourselves 
against the serious con.sequences 
of a price below the cost of pro
duction until we have one or two 

[other money crops, increa.se our 
[soil fertility so that w« can pro- 
iduce what cotton the world 
j needs on less acres, and prepare 
[to store our cotton free from 
! damage unt'I the world need.s 
■it. Without other money cnips 
we can never have the money to 
enable us to live without selling 
cotton, largely regardless of 
price, and without greater soil 
fertility we cannot produce cot
ton at a price which the world 
will be willing to pay. We need 
not only an improvement in our 
sy.stem of marketing, but also 
an improvement in our system 
of farming.—The Progressive 
P*armer.

The 19!^ Christma.s Health 
Seal

The idea of the Chri.stmas Seal 
as a means of financing the war 
against tiibercu'osis was origin
ally Irought from Denmark, 
where the children, by .selling lit
tle stamps of Christmas cheer, 
were enabled to raise funds for 

I a children’s hospital.
The Christmas Seal idea for 

America was worked out first in 
Delcware during the Christmas 
holidays of 1907, when the little 

[stamps of good health w-ere sold 
[to finance tubercu'osis work in 
that small state.

I Ever since that time, for 12 
years Christma.s Seals have been 

[sold in the f'ght against tuber- 
Iculosis for the betterment of the* 
[health of the people. During 
[eight years they have been sold 
in Texas.

I P'veryone knows the little 
[Christmas Health Seals. They 
I have been used on packages 
during the Chri.stmas Holiday 

[Season year after year. They 
have been sold for a penny each, 

[and bring many pennie.s’ worth 
[of health to the State.
1 The .seals are no longer known 
I as the Red Cross Seals, as the 
National Tuberculosis As.socia- 
tion and its 1,009 aftil'ated or
ganizations have taken over the 
seal, with the best wishes of the 
Red Cross, and the proceeds of 

ithe seal .sale are entirely used for 
anti-tuberculosis and other 
hf*alth work. They are now the 
“Christmas Health Seals.”

In Texas, 20,000.000 Christ
mas Health Seals will be placed 
on sale during the Christmas 
Seal Sale, December 1st to 10th, 

[by the Texas Public Health A.s- 
i sociation and its local organi
zations all over the state.

' Ninety-five per cent of the 
money raised in the Christmas 
Seal Sale will remain in Texas, 
for the Lone Star State’s fight 
against tuberculosis. The other 
R per cent goes to the National 
Tuberculosis Association,

and succeeded to the presiden- came fairly popular and .soon

the next .season. The 
States Department o f Agricul
ture has a circular on the cocle- 
bar— how to got rid of it.

cy on the latter’s death a month; drinkers got in the habit of de
signating it simply by the name 
“ booze," calling for a “ bottle of 
booze”  or “ some booze.”  'There

United Ton’s nickname, won in a battle ky bottles made in the shan? of [after the term came to be applied 
nirainst the n̂d-’a" at Tippeca- a Iot cabin. On the roof were indiscriminately to various‘hard’ 
•'oe in 1811 *'^vier "  ss Harrisons the words. "R. J. Booze’s Log| liquors and finally to intoxica- 

ms* *n campai^h Cabin Whisky.’* 'The liquor be-j ting drinks in general.

A modem discovery for the 
rapid healing of flesh wounds, 
cuts, bums, bruises, sores and 
scalds is Liquid Borozone. It ia 
a clear, colorless liquid possess
ing marvelous healing power. 
Price, 30c, 60c and |1.20. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Renew your subacription.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-startins: and liKhtinc 
SyHtem and demountable rims with 3 'i inch tires front and 
rear, for every day in the year has no equal as a family car. 
Just as popular on the Farm as it is in the city. In fact, it 
fits the family demaitds in every vwation of life .... l^ar^e 
roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate kÎ ss windows make it 
an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclement 
weather it becomes a closed car, dust pr<M>f and rain pnM>f. 
It is not only comfortable, but really cozy, and above all, 
economical in operation and maintenance, and has all the 
Ford merits of strength and durability. Let us talk it over 
with you.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERV ICE 

HUtiH L. MORRISON, Authorized Salesman
ATKINSON BROS. Lgvelady, Ford Service 

TOMME BROS. Ratcliff, Ford Service 
S H A W S  GARAGE. K Service

Autumn Thoughts

Half of us go through life 
without seeing the beauty

Marriage and Divorce

The true solution of the mar
riage and divorce questiton lies

iround us. Thereby we deprive with the home more than with
ourselves of heavenly enjoyment.

Just now one of the great cur
rent events is the yearly chang
ing of the trees, which have put 
on their lovely autumn gowns. 
Were the days ever more glor
ious and balmy than they have

the legislature. It is more a 
matter of education and training 
than of legislation. The girl 
whose early education has been 
gained on the streets, who.se sel- 
fishne.ss has been gratified at 
the exjwnse of her parents, and

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

WHEN IN ELKHART, EAT .\T THE

ALWAY.S SOMETIIINC; (iOOl) TO E.\T 
Short Orders a Specialty

------ We also have a nice stock o f—
CK;ARS. CHEWlNti TOHACCO, CANDY. ETC.

.1. A. Murdock. Proprietor

have been this October through who.se preparation for marriage 
almost the whole expan.se o f has lacked an acquaintance w’ith 
America the Beautiful? the common duties of the hou.se-

Gorgeous cloud effects thrill keeper is a .standing candidate 
the .soul if it is an understand-; for the divorce court. The 
ing soul. And our understand- young man who has grown up 
ing of nature can be cultivated without responsibility, who has 
like our understanding of any wasted his youth and pawn- 
other thing. While we live may ed his manhood to idle and 
our inner .sight never be clo.sed dissolute habits is another. The 
to the good gifts that nature lav- mmisters who are asking the 
ishes upon us! the state to prevent divorce and

If we never learned to apnre- press marriage have their re- 
ciate these things and g(*t enjoy-^sponsibility in the.se cases, many 
ment from them we are missing of whom have been of their flock 
.something that money cannot anr under their spiritual super
buy; .something that not only vision. The parents are mostly 
gives keen pleasure but makes resp«jnsible for the negligence 
fmer, better people. L«*t’s open and mistaken kindness that un- 
our eyes and learn. For nature’s fits children for the duties of 
lM»ok cannot Le read any more fife. Good fathers train up good 

|than^any other book can, until husbands, and goo<l mothers

Get a Business Education

By the use of a very thorough, 
practicaf course of Telegraphy. 
Byrne Shorthand, Lettering and 
Salesmanship, our school has 
grown very rapidly and the suc- 
ce.ss of our students has been 
wonderful. Mr. I’ yrne, the 
author o f these famous systems, 
and the originator of our practi
cal methods of correspondence 
instructions, is at the head of our 
Home Study Department.

To show’ our faith in our 
methods, we have for many 
years, agreed, at the completion 
of the course, to refund every 
cent o f tuit'on if it is not satis
factory and as recommended. 
No one has asked for their mon
ey back. This proves our cours
es were what they wanted and is 
evidence they are what you 
should have to achieve succe.ss in 
a business career.
Advantage of our Courses by

Correspondence:
Less co.st— not one-sixth of 

that required to attend .school. 
No loss of time or .salary. You 
“ earn while you learn,” .save your 
liesure time that might other
wise be wasted; make just as 
much salary as if you were not 
studying at odd times. You 
study at home. The education 
comes to you. The gain is 
clear. Three months free use 
o f a .standard Typewriter given 
with full Shorthand course. Y'ou 
use time you would otherwi.se 
throw away. Enter .school for 
personal work without paying 
additional tuition. Fill in and 
mail for free catalogue.

Mrs. Thornton Dead

Mrs. Klla Thornton died Wed
nesday, October '27, 1!>2(), in
Wichita Falls at the home of her 
sister, w'th whom she was liv
ing. '  She formerly lived here 
and conducted a restaurant for 
(piite awhile.

Her remains were shipped 
here for interrment and were laid 
to rest .Saturday afternoon in the 
( ’ ity Cemetery by the side of 
her husband, who died about two 
years ago. F'uneral ser\ice.s 
were conducted by Rev. .1. K. 
Butt rill, pastor of the ^lethodist 
church. Mrs: Thornton being a 
member of this church.

She is survived by three child
ren: Mrs. Iladie Kelley of Oak- 
wood; .Mrs. Minnie Ashwoofi and 
K.stes Thornton of Onalaska, all 
of whom were here to attend the 
funeral.

we have learned its alphabet and 
■ ts language. .

When once we have trained 
ourselves to see the beauty of a 
cloud, a tree, a leaf, we have 
opened the door to a pure plea.s- 
ure not unlike that which good 
literature gives, or good music, 

'or painting, or sculpture Such 
pleasure is forever denied to him 
who has cared only for the gross- 

;cr material things of life and has 
failed to cultivate his sense of 
the beautiful. I ’ntil he has 
awakened and cultivated it he 
remains an inferior being.

unually produce good wives. The 
question of marriage and divorce 
seems to re.st more upon the 
early training of the individual 
than with the law. Educate, 
not legislate, should be the (lotto 
for the reformer.

Hard working men are more 
liable to kidney, liver and l)owel 
disorders than others, therefore 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the work
er’s friend, becau.se it k(*eps a 
man’t vital organs in sound, vig
orous condition. Price 70 
per lM)ttle. Sold by .Smith and 

; Ryan.
To relieve rheumatism, sprains | _  

and lame back, lumbago or pleu-' q  * if L '
risy, Ballard’s Snow Liniment is * KEIIll^IIJuEr 2 ll uUSlOCSS
a n nu.,ly of proven merit It |,ouseS i o  GraOClaDl! w il l
IS very powerful and penetrating.;
Three sizes, .m-. dOc and $1.20 c !0 S 6  N oV C IIlbcr l l l h .
per iMittle. Sold by I). .\. Lea- _______________________________
verton./

For District Judge, Third Judi
cial District:

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County

For State Senator:
I. D. FAIRCHILDS 

of Angelina County.
For County Clerk:

W. D. COLLINS
For Tax Collector:

C. W. BUTLER JR.
For Tax Assessor;

WILL McLEAN
For Treasurer:

WILLIE ROBISON
For County Attorney:

EARLE P. ADAMS
P'or Sheriff:

O. B. (DEB) HALE 
For County Superintendent:

J. H. ROSSER
For County Judge:

NAT PATTON 4
For District Clerk:

V. B. TUNSTALL 
For Commi.ssfoner Prec’t. No. 1: 

ED DOUGLASS
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2 :

I G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON
For Public Weigher, Justice 

I Precinct No. 5:
I C. E. LIVELY 
; For Justice Peace, Prec’t. No. 2 : 
i JOHN GALE
, For Constable Precinct No. 2.
; ARTHUR HOLCO.MB

Dying of Black I eg

Our Honor Roll

Name
Add^sa

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

(Jrapeland—John Lively, J. S. 
Yarbrough, W. F. Murchin.son, 
George Shaver. T. S. Goodknight.

Route 1— Hugh’ Richards. J. 
F. Fulton.

Route 2— S. E. Whitaker, Ben 
Brimberry.

Routo .T-^Edgar Lasiter. 
George Horne, Ford Newman.

Route 4— O.scar Beazley, C. C. 
Smith. J. H. Pennington.

Crockett— Miss Katie Butler. 
College Station— Lewis Nance 

Murchinson.
Stephenville— Dr. C, L. Crom

well.
Elkhart— M. J. Baker.
Percilla— Nion Thompson. 
Colored— Lee John.son, Route

i WiM ('arson, living in the 
I Creek community, reported to 
;the Courier (*ditor Tuesday tha*
I he had recently’ost eight head of 
jpattle from the di.sease known as 
blackleg. He al.so .saî l that 
other farmers in his community 
had lost cattle from the .same 
disease.— Crockett Courier.

G U A R D  YO U R L U N G S W IT H
LUNGARDIA

l . rX l .A K I i l .V  o|M‘ii> till' 
lof.x <iry'aii>. n ’limvfs lln> lliu'k 

o f >|iut)im, ht'iiN llic iiT ilH -  
tioii. 1> tl,c cilu^Ui iiml cold.
t'n>iir|iiisM-il in •'iciMjioilic ('roiii>. 
itronciiiti". ilifticull lin'iitliing luul 
Mich kindriMi diKciiso. T h o u M im N  
attest its I 'm it value. If I . fN -  
(iAUI'I.V fa i l s .\o\irmoncv return
ed. I ’ncctiOcand iM.-O |icr hottlc.

•Manufactured hy I.un>:ardiu Co.
Hallns. T(!xas

.S<dd l.v .SMITH .V UV.VN

Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N  
For the

Galveston Semi- 
Weekly 

Farm News
W ill yield P R O F IT S  in kaow l- 
edge you could not, otherwise 
obtain.

104 PAPERS $1.00
........... .................... :l^ticll'^ liy
>Iiecial « l iters—livcvtiK-k. lauil-
,\ ncHs|,apcr—feature

tiv.  nursery, farm and v'<(rvl*'n, 
?vei|ies. market I'ciMirts. «(ues- 
t io n s  and answers, etc. Kitfhl to 
twelve paves twiei' u week.
^'ou^ posimashT or  loral editor 
editor will send in your sub
scription.

D tU T  T on ,\ V -N (i\ V

The S em i-W eek ly  Farm N ew s
O A LVfSION  TtXAS

Course interesterl in ...................
Extension Department, Tyler 

Commercial College, Tyler, Texas

Troup— R. W. 
Blanche Ray.)

Ra (By Miss

Distress after eating is due to 
bad digestion. Herbine helps 
the digestive proce.sa, clears the 
system of impurities and restor
es a feeling o f vigor and buoyan
cy o f spirit. Pric^ 60. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Have Old Clothes Dyed
Beat the high cos\ of clothing 

by having your old clothes dyed. 
We represent one of the best dy
ing establishments in the state 
and their work is*v‘ery satisfac
tory.

M. L. Clewis.

A MAN IS KNOWN BY
THE COMPANY HE KEEPS

• In linancial aflairs as in social is this true

This bank takes prifte in the success of its custo
mers. You will appreciate linancial acquaintance 
and company with our depositors.

We invite you to keep company with us and offer 
you a service which has helped others to success 
and independence.

Ascertain amount o f your income invested in 
Government Savinifs Stamps is another backlog in 
your financial career.

Guaranty State Bank
Grafclaii Teas

CAPITAL . . $20,000.00

"HOLD TOUR LIBERTY BONDS—IT'S BEST'

H o w *8 .This ?
W e o ffe r  One H undred D nllara R a - 

w ard fo r  a n y  ruse uf C atarrh  th at ca n 
n ot be cu red  by lla ll 'a  C atarrh  Cure.

H all's  C atarrh  C ure has been ta k en  
by  ca ta rrh  auITcrers fo r  the past 
th ir ty -liv e  years, and has becom e 
Jtnuwn as the must re liab le  rem edy fo r  
Catarrh. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure acta thru 
th e  H lood on  the M ucous surfaces , e x -  
pellinK the I’ o lson  from  the lilo o d  and  
healinft th e diseased portions.

A fte r  you  have t-nken H all's  C atarrh  
Cure fo r  a short tim e you  w ill see a  
I t r e a t  in iprovem ent In you r freneral 
health. Start taklnic H o lla  C atarrh  
Cure a t on ce  and Ket rid o f  ca tarrh . 
Bend fo r  testim on ia ls, free.

F  J. CHICNEY & CO., T o led o . Ohio.
BolB b y  a ll U ruBsista, 76c.

Bargains
that will save 
you many a dol
lar will escape 
you if you fail to 
read carefully 
andregidarlythe 
advertising of 
local merchmts

III This Paper
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Still Further Reductions on all
CLOTHING

READ THESE PRICES! SEE THE QUALITY! NOTE THE STYLES!
The greatest sale in East Texas on FALL 1920 styles. Every man’s and boys suit and overcoat 
every woman’s dress, skirt and coat, every girls’ and misses’ coat and dress'included at these 
drastic price reductions. Come early if you want to get the best selections!

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

SHOE PRICES C IT
The best line of shoes in HOUSTON COUNTY 

for men, womep and children, boys and r̂iris is 
beinjj sold at a bijr reduction at th's store. All 
leadinK styles and leathers in work and dress 
shoes included. If you want the BEST SHOES 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY come see u.s.

MEN S SUIT REDUCTION
560 men's suits cut to 548. now only 513.20
$53 men’s suits cut to $44, now only 39.60
$30 men’s suit cut to 540, now only 536.00
543 men’s suits cut to $36, now only 532.10
$40 mt^i’s suits cut to $32, now only 28..80
$33 men’s suits cut to $28, now only 2.5.20
$30 men’s suits cut to $24. now only 21.20
525 men’s suits cut to 520. now only 518.00
$10 men’s e.xtra coats cut to $8 now only . 7.20
Further reductions on all men’s shirts and ties.

Women’s, Misses and Children’s Coat Reducti.ms 
$75 coats cut to $60 now on'y 551.00
$65 coats cut to 532 now only 516.80
$60 coats cut to $48 now only 513.20
$.50 coats cut to $40 now only $36.00
$45 coats cut to $36 now only 532.10
$40 coats cut to $32 now only 528.80
$35 coats cut to $28 now only 525.20
$30 coats cut to .$24 now only $21.60
$25 coats cut to $20.00 now only . 518.00
$20 coats cut to $16.00 now only Sj 1.10
$18..50 coats cut to $14.40 now only 512.95
$17..50 coats cut to $14.00 new only 513.60
$16.50 coats cut to $13.20 now only 511.85
$15.00 coats cut to $12 now ooly.. , 510.80
$13.50 coats cut to $10 now only .5 9.70
$12.50 coats cut to $10 now only...............  $ 9.00
$11 coats cut to $8.90 now only................  $ 8.00
$10 coats cut to $8 now only ..................  $ 7.20
$9 coats cut to $7.20 now only ......... $ 6.15
$8.50 coats cut to $5.20 now only S 1.65
$7..50 coats cut to $6.00 now ^nly .............. $ 5.40
$6.50 coats cut to $5.20 now only .. $ 4.65
$5.00 coats cut to $4.00 now on ly ........  $ 2.60
Women’s coat suits, dre.s.ses, dress skirts etc, re
duced as above.

SAVE YOUR CASH RElilSTER CHECKS

SAVE YOUR CASH RECLSTER CHECKS

DrSchoIfs
Demonstration Week

N O V  ■ M  •  I  A

This is your foot comfort 
opportunity and this is the Dr. 
Scholl Foot Comfort Store 
where you will find relief and 
correction for all your foot 
troubles.

Our Foot Expert
will advise you and demon
strate on your own foot the 
way to obtain absolute foot 

c o m f o r t  and 
freedom from 
all pains, corns, 
callouses and 
bunions.

I>T. Seholl't Ante
rior Mrtataraal Arch
Support (or Mint, 

and Clcramp*, and cal- 
k>u«r* on (be bell ol 
the (oat.

No charge what
ever for examina
tion. Don’t let Dr. 
Scholl's Demonstra
tion Week pass 
without doing your 
duly toward those 
tired, aching, un
happy feet!

Our Store 
will be 
closed next 
Thursday, 
No?. 11th 
in observ
ance of 
Armistice 
Day.
Tell '
your
fiiends.

S^WE YOUR UASH REfHSTER CHECKS

GR()CERIE,S

7 pounds jjranulated .sutrar for ........ . 51.00
White Wave flour for ...............  $3.25
Oriole flour for ........ ........................... $3.35
1 bottle of Garretts’ Snuff f o r ........................  25c
1 plufr Brown Mule tobacco for ....................... 25c
1 can Calumet Baking Powder fo r .................... 25c
1 Kallon be.st cookinpr oil for .............. ...........$1.45
52.75 Black Prince double bit axes f o r ......... $2.25
2-inch post Simmons iron beds for  ............. $11.40
8-day half-hour clocks for ..............................$4.40
Lone Star wool faced all leatheer collars....$7.20
$2.25 heavy team bridles for .......................  $1.75

These are only a few of the many barj^ains that 
you will find in every department of our store. 
Our stock is complete and our prices are the lowest 
on STANDARD brands of merchandise.
________________•__________________________________

.SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER CHECKS

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON MEN’S H.ATS «
$11.60 Stetson Hats cut to $9.95 now only....$8.80
$9.95 Stetson Hats cut to $8.85 now only.......$7.75
$885 Mallory Hats cut to $7.75 now only.....$ 6.65
$7,75 Worth Hats cut to $6.65 now only.......$5.55
$6.65 Mogul Hats cut to $5.55 now only......... $4.95
$5.00 Benton Hats cut to $4.45 now only.......$3.95
All hoys hats and caps in proportion.

Cut Prices On .\ll Slickers and Rain Coats

 ̂ ALL UNDERWEAR REDUCED
We are making attractive cut prices on leather 
We are making attractive prices on leading 

brands of men’s, women’s and children’s shirtl  ̂
and drawers and union suits. These lines are sell
ing fast and if yop want your size you’ll have to 
come early.
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SWEATERS REDl’CED

CUT PRICES O.N^TAPLES 
The Best (luods For The I.ea.st Money

Best grade men’s overalls................................ $1.95
Best grade Outings ..............................  22c
Yard wide brown domestic...................................-16c
Be.st grade Tupe'o Cheviots .............................. 26c
Good grade' dress Ginghams ............................20c
Yard wide fa.st color Percales ........................30c

MILLINERY 
Reduced One-Third

A discount of 33 1-3 per cent will be made on 
oiir entire line of women’s, mis,ses and children’s 
hats. Every hat including patterns, will be sold 
at this discount.

ONE-THIRD OFF

BOY’S SUIT REDUenON
$25 boys suit.s cut to $20 now only.............. $18.00
$22 boys suits cut to $18 now only................ $16.40
$20 boys suits cut to $16 now only....'..........$14.40
$18 boys suits cut to $14.40 now ohly........$12.95
$16.50 boys suits cut to $13.20 now only..... $11.85
$15 boys suits cut to $12 now, OQly a,....$10.80
$13.50 boys suits cut to $10.80 now only $ 9.70
$12.50 boys suitjfcut to $10 now only........ $ 9,00
$11 boys suits cut to $8.90 now only............ $ 8.00
$10 boys suits cut to $8.00 now only............ $ 7.20
OVERCOATS for men and boys at above prices.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER CHECKS

VISIT OUR PREMIUM COUNTER—Cash Register Checks given with each purchase.
get something useful with them at our premium^ counter.

..................

You can
.i(««''. i ‘ . rlti// U'

Grapeland, Texas
1 t ' 1 '

Good Values
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CIewi»* new fall samples are 
arriving.

■W. E. Kerr was in Goose Creek 
the first of the week on business.

See the new fall 
Clewis’.

.samples at

Dr. S. H. Yarbrough of Trin
ity was in Grapeland Monday.

You will find what you need 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

Mi.ss Mattye Leigh Moseley 
spent last week end in Palestine 
with friends.

Just received a big shipment 
of cement. T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Ellis and 
baby o f ’Crockett visited relatives 
here Sunday. ,

B. Halbert sjjent last Saturday 
in Palestine on business.

Select your suit now 
Clewis’ new fall samples.

from

Rev. J. T. Leggitt of Brookit, 
Mi.ss., is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Murray.

Two l*lares For Rent

1 40 acre tract and otther 60 
acres. Good land, close to
school. See M. B. Ellis. It

Luther Lively returned Mon
day morning from a business 
trijf to An^hrillo and other 
points in that part of the st.itc.

.\bout the Air

Remember all business hoii.ses 
in Grapeland will be closed Nov. 
11— Armistice Day.

Air is a peculiar sub.stanci 
which we have on all sides o 
us whether we want it or not— 
like creditors. It extends four
teen miles above us, but so far 
has been entirely sufficient, al
though air shipping may neces
sitate its being extended. Air 
is the cheapest thing we have. 
Enough to last a lifetime is 
thrown in with every town lot 
we buy. Air changes its tem
perature according to the sea- 
.sons, although hot air may be 
g|enerftted during any season. 
There is also an air produced by 
instruments, vocal chords, cats, 
etc. This k*nd of air should be 
treated by itself. Wind is air 

We I with a determination to get 
somew’here as quickly as possi
ble. The wind idea originated 
in Chicago and is rapidly being 
taken up in other parts of the 

Rob Parker of Galveston is country. In.struments construct- 
•qiending a few days here with ed for the purpo.se show that air 
relatives and meeting his many Amoves much more briskly during 
friends.. campaign year than during any

--------------------  'other. Fresh air is air that has
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Lively [ just been made and iwt yet 

of Livingston were here a few , sampled.

Do you need any cement ? 
have ju.st received a large_ ship
ment.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

I’aper Will be Last

Bob Scarb(»rough, who is work- 
at Belcher, La., spent Sunday 
and Monday here \̂•̂ h’ his fami
ly.

<lavs last week visiting the for-! 
mer’s mother, Mrs. Wilt Lively,}

I who has been <iuite sick. ----------
I ------  -----------  Press reports tell us that
' Mr. Defee, who has been vi.sit- beginning to come
' ing his daughter, Mrs. Kyle, in | and some small evidences
' the New Prospect community, | good news can be found in

NYAL FAMILY PREPARATIONS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  AND

TOILET ARTICLES
We recommend Nyal Preparations when us

ed as directed on the packages for the ordinary 
ailments arising in every household.

Only the best drugs obtainable enter into 
the composition of Nyal Preparations and are 
comp>ounded by most modern methods under 
supervision of skilled pharmacists and after
wards standardized by competent chemists

The Nyal Toilet Articles are too well known 
to need an introduction. Prices corisidered, 
they are the best; everything from talcum pow
ders to soap.

The Nyal Line is sold under a guaraantee of 
satisfaction or money refunded.

D r u g g i s t s

That Wasn’t So Itad

“ It i.s an established fact,” 
.said the lecturer, “ that the sun

Rev. E. H. McKenzie, pastor !gan Saturday.
of the Palestine circuit, filled the , ____
pulpit at the Methodist church 
la.st Sunday morning.

returned to his home at Gorri-'^ merchandrte in the ' is gradually but .«urely losing its
local markets. Fbvvers are heat, and in the course of 70,-

And Why Should She?

One lady who was reared in 
the city and now lives on a ranch 
in tthe Panhan«lle .says she 
would not think of penning her

Mrs. .1. M. Selkirk of

'selling for less, sugar has taken 000,()()() years it will be exhaust- self in a city again, to make her^ 
, a tumble, it is said that clothing ed ; con.seqiiently this world of ,.self believe she enjoys card

Plenty 
stock, 
needs.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Go

ot cement now in j j» amj fami-
l.et us supply >our jy — 'Pi-oup Banner.

Peanut Butter for Sale
Home made peanut butter for 

sale, made by Ladies Aid, at Mrs.!
George Calhoun’s.

Grape-1 and shoes will be cheaper. jours wil be dead, and like the games, dancing as a matter of 
land returned home Monday the thing in which the moon, unable to support any form, and simply pa.ssing aim-
from a weeks visit here " ’ith most interested is j form of life.”  lessly towards the grave. Al-

!})aper, and th«)se who claim to i The head and shou'ders of an though reared in luxry in a large 
iand should know, say that will tio'excitcd member of the audience city, she has found life worth

—---------------------  one of the Ia,st commodities to rose above tho.se of his fellows, while out where she can rai.se
Corn is never stationary in drop. The reason given is short- “ Pardon me, prcTessor! he crieii [>igs, herd sheep, .see a score o f

quality. It either improves or,age of \vorl<l supi»ly. The usual “ how many years did you say U miles, entertain and be enter-
retregrades, says a United Slates I supply carried by the mills has would Ik* before this calamity tained by only tho.se she care.s
Department of .Agrculture spe- not been in evidence for the past overtakes us?" for.

There is no more ex- two .vears at least. In place of a “ .Seventy mill'on, sir.” said the There is work for men and
'cuse for farmers raising scrub sun)lus from which to fill orders profes^jcr.

Jo.siah Caskey ha.s returned 
home from Breckenridge, where 
he has been working the past 
few months.

corn than .scrub cattle. the mills are from three months “Thank heaven’
women in the cities, and work 

gasped the in- a plenty. There are tasks which

G. F. Stockbridge went to

Ford Car For .Sale 
Touring car; self starter and 

lights, in good shape. See 
Ben Frisby.

to a year behind on orders, terrogator, sinking back ex- 
There are practically no stocks hausted i n t o  his seat. “ I

, . . in the hands of the jobbers, tliou’.'ht you .<a;d T.OOO.OUOI”Houston last rndav, returning n  . ■. ... TIou.ses that under normal con
ditions would be carrying heavy 
stock have practically nothin" 
on .shelves at the prv'.sc;it_time,: 
and for months have been, using

D«»n’t Forget
that W. R. Dumell, Route 3, j 

can supply you with A1 Brown 
Leghorn Cockrels. Price $2.00 i 
each. It.

Saturday with Mrs. Stockbridge, 
who has been quite sick for .sev
eral weeks in Houston at her 
brother’s home. Her condi
tion is much impn>ved and she 
is regaining 
very fa.st.

Transmigrating

her former strength '̂*̂ *̂ *' t'ould get to ^ gentleman, who eviilently f^utentment ar
fill back orders. In the .same, .<ome wealth ne>
way the sto. ks in the hands of

Boy Scouts to Sing
the printers of the country < are showing how a {M-rsoq .-
depleted. In the big printing |n(jj.|,titv might me maintained 
c.stablishmontsin p 'aceof gointf!^^ last the old gentleman

mu.st be done. Hut when one ha.s 
once had a taste of the great 
outdoors in the Southwest, he is 
not likely to want to go back. 
Cover the Southwe.st and you 
will find in many places office 

___:__1 men who have left the city for
A frosh young man was pre-s- country and are finding

and heirith' and 
next to the .soil. 

Why would one want to leave it? 
— Farm and Ranch.

ion of the transmigration

re-

held at the hall Saturday night, engagement.
Urgent business. All members Marvin Gilbert,
plea.se be present. , Scout Master.

The Boy Scouts will sing at the i to the stock room for paper when .
Methodist church Sunday morn-j the press is ready to run theyT ,.ou should die.
ing. as the weather la.st Sunday are holding pres.ses waiting

bird; when the canary bird
' Notice Woodmen 
An important meeting will be prevented them from filling their the stock to come in

•And the wi.se ones sav that
iry

REMEMBER
That we can .send 50 pounds by P.ARCEL POST and we pre-

\

pay everything we send. This will enable you to get most
anything you need out of a Drug Store. We appreciate
ALL orders, small or LARGE «nd fill them promptly. Do/
not do without something you need— send us your order and 
ask for your package in the NEXT MAIL.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DR]
Graduate Pharmacists

canary
!died it might reappear in a 

even with a decreasing demand.! ,, ^iger, a-rain. it mi rht
reappear in a jackass— and 1 

I might stroke its ear and .say: 
“ My dear fellow, you hav€’ not 

bit.”— Montgomery

should that decrea.sed demand! 
come, it wMl be .several months,;
T ôssibly more than a year, be
fore the mills can catch up ^

, again give us a normal condition j Advertiser 
in the paper market. ' Until that 

; t'me, they .say, we cannot hope 
I for any appreciable decrease in 
the price of paper.

I And in the meantime the spot 
market on print paper i.s, if 
changing at all, going up instead 
of down.— Publishers’ Auxiliary.

With .so many thousands o f 
doctors and lawyers, sky pilots 
and air pilots, Iwing graduated 
all the time, who, iu r  Jjlixen is 
going to chop the wood and draw 
the water? Or are we to quit 
chopping wood nod drawing 
water and just turn oa a  the elcH*- 
tric juice and the faucet. Also 
with all the girls playing the 
piano with their feet and powder
ing their pretty noso.s, and doing 
nohting much else, v{ho ^ill wash

Lien
Meeting up With Bre’ r Skunk

There was a young man from 
the city.

Who saw what he though^^a.s r 
a kitty; j

Superior Service

We Americans have every-1 
thing in profuse abundance ex
cept food .. We are spending 
millions for army and navy, for 
Hucation, religion and scientific 
research; we have more gold, j 
more liberty, more newspapers, 
and shorter hours than any | 
oTlier"couhtry. We are build
ing magnificent libraries, uni
versities, homes. Hubs, and fac»N 
tories; biN't he farms, tha s o u ^
ot, ou liTfoocf j iV S y . i  ¥

• ,4 n^lectett ^ t i t e  sCTtions -

soil is V,. c a jo le  of producing 
profitable crops, if fertilized and

the dishes and cook the meals?
------ -----TT-rr-

No Kick Coming

-  ̂Renew"yonr itlhacTrpnon.
rmmaged fs farming, ia. fareti  
on In oldw countries abroad.

The oy.ster m*'
An oy.ster stew 
Have always been ’

A trifle few 
Throughout our nation. 
Tradition .says 

That caused a row 
In former days.

Quite so, but now 
It’s conversation.
----------Kansas City Journal.

_____________ a
Mrs. Lee Storkbridge of Pales- 

visit relatives near Grapeland.
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THE MESSENGER
LL'KER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoflfioe every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

The price of cabbage has 
greatly declinetl this* year, but 
the cigar manufacturers do not 
seem to know anything about it.

SUBSCJtlPTlON IN ADV.\NCE:
1 Year ............................1150
6 Months ....  75
3 Months .............................40

A survey made by the Illinois 
Agricultural Association in Stark 
County indicates that 21 i>ercent 
fewer hogs will be marketed 
from that Illinois county in 1920 
than in 1919. The decrea.se in 
the South, esptvially in the Mid- 

Some big .scientist .says every- Southern states, will probab- 
Our Advertisinjf Rates are reason- body will be crazy in two hun-jly be mui*h greater than 21 per 

able and Rate Card cheerfully yt>ars. It will not be that font. How long will this cur-
nished upon application. ilong. We think about two jtailing of the production of hogs

■hundretl lunatics broke loose in have to be kept up to bring a

There are still quite a few peo
ple in this community who ought 
to be shipped out before the 
ocean goes dry.

lt*M the Cunatant Stock
(•rower Who Win.s Out

(lra{H‘land halloween night.Subscribers ordering: a change of 
address should give the old as w ell; 
as the new address. ^

_ _ _  __  ' Next Thursday Iwing a holi-
OUR PURPOSE—It iathe purposejday (.Armistice Pay) all b u i s n e s s  |know when he ought to increa.se 

o f The Messenger to record accurate-1 houses in (irapeland will be clo.s- 
ly, simply and interestingly the m oral,' j  Î ots of OUr people are plan- 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress o f Grapeland and

Jfair relation between the price.s 
of feeds and h<»gs? If *0110 
could guess right he would then

hus hog production. Hut al
ready it seems that this is a 

Houston to gt) to Palestine to thejirood time to begin to increase
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
fnancial support

American Legion ('elebration.

Phones— Farmers 
Office
Residence . .

Union System
51

. 11

THURSPAV, NOV. 1. 1920

AKMISTK K DAY
try. The proposition i.« on^' an 
entering wislge an*l a subterluge. 
-Then* should be no temjxirizing 

We are approaching the * if" ’ .\vith bo<iz»*. Hooze is booze 
est holiday on the calendai i \vhether light or h»*avy, and a 
one which every one .'-hould 1'1'Lvjne souse is worse than a whis- 
tingly celebrate. We reter to Oy h»»oause it lasts longer.

hog production again, in.stead of 
a time to reduce it still further, 

A moditication o f the Vol-jas .seems to be the tendency in 
jstead act to pt'rmit the .sale of i*̂ ’ *’ *̂ parts of the South.
Ibeer and bght wines would ulti-l ■'system of farming ba.sed
,mately destroy the whole prohi-j*’*' livestock production must be 
I bition amendment and make a ^uch a .s>.stem of
l.salmm of every cafe and cold changed to
'drink establishment in thecoun-'^'^ fluctuating markets. The

most th;il can be <lone is to re-| 
.luce the production slightly

Saving is Essential
The man who builds his fortune by consi.stent and persiKt- 

enl saving is the type the world refers to as “ self-made.”  
And well dues the title fit.

He made the money that made the deposits in the account 
that made him independent. Honestly earned and purposely 
saved, his riches are his due; and no man begrudges him 
the achievement.

There are other methods of attaining wealth— some short
er, some easier. Hut saving is unique. It lets you feel that 
in gaining .something fur yourself you have nut taken away 
from .some<tne el.y. ^

With one dollar you can open an account. W'ith one dol
lar, then, you can take the first step to independence.

LKT’S ( ;0 !
.Absolute safety, and every courtesy are features which 

make this an attractive depository for your savings.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank .

W. n. (iRANHEKUV, Cashier

when prices promise no j)rofit,; 
but the brtH’tiing animals and ' 
equipment for handling live-i 
st(x-k must be kept,up so that 
production can be (juickly in-i

".Armistice Day, November IL \v,. have sure-enough p r o h i b i t i o n w h e n  piices ,justif\. l«ut
and by celebrating we mean iriv- „  j(h j„
ing to it the sacretl thought and 
consideration that generally 
marks our day of Thanksgiving.,

Let us

In fact, it woulii be only fit-
.Notice .'sch<M*l Tax Havers

to .sell out on a low market 
means losses on the investment, 
but makes it p(»ssible to take ad
vantage of high priee.s when they 
come. .All things consideretl. it 
looks to the writer as if the

DR, G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Ollice over First National Bank 
aero.ss from depot
Palestine, Texas 

Ollice Hour.s: 
t 9 to 12 1 to 5

ting and projHT it .America would | | jp r,rii|H*laM(l cverv . ,
move its Tank.sgiving up t o , .spring ol 1921 would be a good
.November 11. for as we look for the (Irapeland “
back a brief two years to the S •hi>ul District,
great event which markt-d that p;,y your tax at the ear-
day and brought to a close the ]i,.st |>ossib̂ . tlale. as the .school 
greatest war humanity has ever needs the monev.

good large hog cnip.- 
ressive Karmi'i*.

-The Prog-

known. we see manifold rea.sons 
for thanksgiving. W’e review 
The part playetl by our own glor
ious nation, now looked ujx>n as 
the savior of civilization, and we 
are proud. We see vast armies 
start from the battlefields to 
their homes with a song upon 
their lips, and we .see millions of 
war-weary mothers with out
stretched arms to greet 
'heir laiys. We s»*f the swords 
beaten into plowshares, and we 
see torn nSitions singing at their 
work of wiping away the scars 
of war. Truly it is a time so 
inspiring as to make it as holy as 
Sabbath— it is the real time for 
deep and sincere thanksgiving.

t f
Paul Kennedy.

CoIb*ctor.

Wealthy. Respected Negro Talks 
.Senst

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up Htairs over Millar 

Kerry’s Store

Karie .Adams F.arle Adaiiii .Ir

ADAMS & ADAMS
A ttorneys i t  Law
Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

ABSTRACTS

Heartburn, heaviness in the 
stomach, bloated feeling, eoated 
tongue, bad breath, dizziness and 
vertigo (blind>taggers) can be 
((uickly relieve<l by Prickly .Ash 
Hitters. Men wh(* have used it 
say they can eat heartily with
out mi.sery, where before they 
tried it the mo.-it healthful food 
seemed to get them out of fix. 
Price |H‘r bottle.— Smith

land Rvan.

.Atlanta, (la..— Horn a slave' 
and now reputed to be one of thej 
wealthiest, most respeeteil neg- .
roes in the South. David T. Mow-i States Public Health Service

Wm. F. MDRPBY
l)(K*tor of Dental Surgery

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 

&  titles perfected? We have the
Only complete up-to-date 

=  Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

ani. 71. ce'ebrated his golden 
wcd<ling anniversary and made 
it the occasion to give some ad- 

Ivice to members of his race.
Heginning on a legacy of -Sl-oO 

left by his former master, How
ard now. owns a business ratec  ̂
as the fourth largest of its kind 
in the city and financial in.stitu- 
tions readily make loans on his 
name.

"I never wasted time; 1 never
Cash for Produce

We are cash buyers of pro 
Two Lrief years have passed, duce and it will always pay you j went in for wild oats; never saw 

since the rumble of cannon died to see us when you have any-'a beseball game, and never 
away and the groans of many thing to .sell, especially chick-Idanced a step— but always at- 
wounded were stilled. Through ens and eggs. tended to my busines.s." said
it .America pas.sed strong and ;tf ,1. W’ . Howard. Howard. “ No .social eqiudit.v
secure among the nations of the; _____ ________  jfor mine; no sane, thinking ne-
earth. devoting herself to recon-; a  remedy that will [nmetrate !
struction and holding out a help-jj, n«*ces.sary in the treatment ofj negro today, Howard
ing hand to other nations Strug- rheumatism. Haffard’s ,Snoŵ *̂ “ ‘‘*' *̂**’ *̂ better justice in
gling to regain their feet. ! Liniment goes right through'^‘®̂ ***’*’ ”̂ ‘^ter accommodations
us once more reflect upon the bone and relieves p r o m p t l y . r a i l w a y  trains and more 
real meaning of that armistice., j^ree sizes, .KV, 60c and $ 1 . 2 0 his children.
Let us on this November 11 of-'p,.r bottle. Sold bv D. N. Lea- “ Too many silk shirts and too 
fer up a silent prayer that it|vt*rton. 
may never be necessary to .sign | _____________
another. ' ^ .

______________ HenjamiB Franklin “ wrestled
skies

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone .............2116
Res. Phone...................Il.’ir)

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALE.STINE, - TEX.AS

I C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

much of a good time,” he said, 
“ were the cau.ses of racial un
rest."

_  . . the lightening from the
Pay,nKoffelectin>,bet,.,now|^„,l tyrants.
e or er o t e ay. , Kennir waa in the wrestliny

' " ; busines.s today he might wre.st
Prices itiay be on their way 1 a fine

back, but .so far as we’ve noticed ciewis 
they're not exceeding the speed 
limit. F’ specially is this true 
in the paper market.

tailormade suit from

Did you ever stick your fin
ger into a tub of water and then 
look for the hole it made? Well 

' it leaves ju.st about such a vac- 
'ancy as most of us will leave 
when we hustle off to the hence.

When the sleep is disturbed at 
night by urinary troubles the 
best thing to do is to take Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It is particular
ly good for men of middle age as 
it has a strengthening influence 
in the kidneys and bladder. Price 
H .50 per bottle.— Smith and 
Ryan.

For Rent ,
140 acres of land; 100 acres 

must be planted in cotton; 3rd 
and 4th. FOR SALE: Pair of 
young mules, all cows and calves; 
2.50 bushels of com. See me at 
once.
35-3t Oscar Reazley, R. 4.

Syrup for Sale
Beginning Monday, Oct. 26, 

will be prepared to furnish pure 
ribbon cane syrup w'ith or with
out container.
St R. F. Hodges.

let Us “ Renew”
Yonr Old Clothes

Your suit, seeiTiingly “ done for,” may 
be easily restored to service by having it clean
ed, pressed or repaired.

We care for your clothes in such a way 
as to prolong their life.

We bring out the colors, raise the nap, 
set the fabric, and give the garment an appear
ance of newness. ,

We can have your old suit, ladies’ skirts, 
waists, etc., dyed at small expense and make 
them new, and you can get several months 
more service out of them.

f
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^4
Affords you 
many attractire  
cooTeniences 
and beneficial 
opportunities

It
Helps
You

When you want a dish of ice cream or 
a cold soft drink, a cifcar, a can of to
bacco, or a fc<M>d pipe, a stick of Kum or 
the daintiest of confectionery, reliable 
complexion specialties or a toilet set, a 
lead pencil, or a box of the choicest sta
tionery, or any of the many little daily 
wants—you just naturally drift around 
to this store and find what you want.

When the doctor hands you a pre
scription y<»u have every confidence that 
it will be accurately filled and that the 
price will be m<»d«rute. When you need 
only a simple remedy for some slight 
ailment you know you can find it here 
and that it is hitchly recommended by- 
others who have used it.

('onfidence creates habit and a Kood 
habit is an aid to health. Keep cumins 
and keep well.

D. N. Lcavcrton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

We feature Goodrich Rubber Goods

NEWS FROM EPHESUS

J

»  Why g  
Suffer? ^
CttaalTK i ^
WooJers for Me,”
Declaret Tkiu Lajj.

"1 suffered for a  long 
Ume with womanly weak
ness," says Mrs- J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., AsheviUe, N. C. "1 
finally got to the place 
where it was an efiort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains In 
my side and back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. 1 was 
nervous and easily fip- 
set

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

**I heard of Cardul and 
decided to use it," con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, 80 I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman’s tonic made/' 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 
Cardul of benefit torthem. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Some Famous Last Words

ni“ 1 wonder if it’.s loaded, 
look down the barrel and see.”  

“ Oh, li.sten! That’s the train 
whistle. Step on the accelera
tor, and we’ll try to get across 
before it comes.”  ^

I “They say the.se things can’t 
j  possibly explode, no matter how 
'much you throw them around.’ ’ 

“ I wonder whether this rope 
j will hold my weight.” 
j  “ It’s no fun swimming around 
here. I’m going out beyond the 

I life lines.”
' “ Which one of these is the 
third rail, anyway?”

“There’s only one way to man
age a mule.. Walk right up 
back of him and surprise him.” 

“ That firecracker must have 
gone out. I’ll light it again.” 

“ Watch me skate out pa.st the 
‘Danger sign.’ . I bet I can touch 
it.”

Ephesus, Nov. 1.— Farmer 
are through gathering their 
crops with the exception of po
tatoes and making syrup. There 
was more cane and jiotatoes 
The corn and peanuts were fine,, 
but the cotton was very little 
raised here this year than usual, 
better than la.st year.

Milton McCarty of the Jones 
School House community is 
moving to his new home that he 

liarnght in this community, 
j J. M. Anderson and family 
; have gone to King county, where 
[they will reside in the future 
We wish them great success in 
their new home.

Deckard Anderson attended 
the fifth Sunday meeting at the 
Lone Star Baptist church and 
re[)ort8 u fine time.

•Joe Turner’s folks are on the 
sick list this week.

C. M. WiKxlard of Elkhart was 
here on busine.ss Friday.

J. H. Turner and family have 
gone out we.st to pick cotton.

Our school under the manage
ment of W. G. Luce and Miss 
Ruby Oliver, is doing fine.

The new Sunday School officers 
elected at our last meeting will 
take charge of the Sunday .school 
next Sunday. Let us all take 
part and make it easy for them 
to discharge their duties. Sun
day school convenes at 2:30 each 
Sunday afternoon.

Boy Scouts’ Minstrel!

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

A Good Time for E?erybody
28 black faces, 6 inabdoliiis, 2 (guitars, lots of clog dancing 

funny songs, new jokes, Hiwaiian music

Just what you need to drive the blues away! 
If you come you can’t keep from laughing
“ Why is a woman like an umbrella?”  Jake and Slim Jim 

will tell you. Don’t fail to hear them.

A LAUGH EVERY MINUTE!
All proceeds go for Boy Scouts’ Library and supplies. 

Don’t forget the time and place

Friday Night, November 5th
High School Auditorium. Curtain at 7 :30
Children 15c Adults 30c

D a l^ S T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S  H E R A L D  |
•alum •>•'•1 r?««

SEES GERMAN SCHEME IN SHIPPING BOARD DEAL
SEEK SECOND NANJN VENDEHa CASE TIM SMANY GALVESTON MARTIAL LAW ENDS SETT. 30
COX O U T L I N E S T ^ ^ 2 r : ^ J : = s l A l l  STREET 
HIS PLAN BOMB MYSTBI

Union Chapel, Nov. 1.— We 
have been having some cool 
weather the past week; a heavy 
fro.st and some ice, although 
vegetation was not killed.

G. W. Weisinger went to Rusk 
Thursday. He was accompanied 
home by his sister, Mrs. Omega 
Marshall, and her daughters, 
Mi.s.ses Nannie and Flora, who 
had been visiting relatives at 
Rusk the past two weeks.

F'rank Reese has gone to Okla
homa to visit his parents. He 
may make his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. ('harlie Brunson

Know The Straight of it
Know the correct JctaiU of every question, 
every market condition; get the latest news.
Read the

DALLAS TIMES HERALD
FREE— TA’rite for Sample Sunday Copy— FREE

Circulation Manager.
Dallas Times Herald. Dallas. Texas.

Enclosed find S__________ for which send me the Times Herald
fo r __________ P.-m onihs.

They can’tthey own the city 
stop me.”

“ What a funny noise that 
snake makes. I think I’ ll step 
on him.”

“ I’ve never driven a car in traf
fic before. But they say it’s 
perfectly simple.”

“ I think I’ll mix a little nitric 
acid with this chloride o f potas
sium and see w'hat happen.s.” 

— Life.

.. , have several children with dyp-
T .!" , it reported, but »  e are

glad to note the little ones are 
improving.

Mrs. G. W. Weisinger .spent 
Thursday in Grapeland with rela
tives.

We met at the church Sunday- 
evening and elected W. P. David
son Sunday .school

The RaiLsplitter’s Philosophy

1 do the very best I know how 
—the very best I can; and I 
mean to keep doing so until the 
end. If it brings me out all 
right, what is said again.st me 
won’t amount to anything; if the 
end brings me out wrong ten 
angels swearing I was right 
would make no difference.— Ab
raham IJncoln.

i.K

Dental Notice
I am now located at the Grape

land Hotel ready to do your den
tal work. Teeth extracted with
out p«in.

tf C. L. Moore, D. D. S.

• Willie Streich and Miss Lizzie 
Belle Streetman were married in 
Grapeland la.st Saturday at the 

I office of E.sq. John A. Davis, who j officiated. These young people 
reside in the Rock Hill communi
ty and have a large circle of 
friends who wish them much 
happiness.

The “new” women are pretty 
but we like the good old-fashion
ed kind.

Sunday .school superinten
dent, as Mr. Skidmore could not 
.serve on account of moving to 
Grapeland. Let’s all re.solve to 
attend and make it a success.

Paul Weisinger is quite busy- 
making syrup for the public, as 
all who have cane seem to be 
busy with it.

Little Miss Edna IjOU Martin 
spent FYiday night with little 
Miss Alma Spruill at Grapeland.

Mrs. S. J. Martin is visiting 
relatives in the Antrim commu
nity.

Irregularity in the bowel move
ments makes you feel uncomfor
table and leads to a con.stipated 
habit which is had. Herbine is 
the remedy you need. It restor
es healthy regularity. Price 
60c. Sold by I). N. Leaverton.

D a il y  a n d S u n d a y S u n d a y  O n l y
One Month____ ________ 60c 3 MonihA____________ ___65c
One Year ______ ............. STJ’O 6 M onths..___ ______ ..11.25

One Year____________ ..12.50

Name.._. . . . . . .
1

Addresa_____________________

Lost, or in Hiding

Considerable sums in old-time 
U. S. coins are still ofiicially out
standing although never found in 
circulation. This mysteriously 
retiring money includes $40,000 
in copper cents coined early in 
the country’s history, upwards 
of $500,000 in two-cent pieces 
and a still larger sum in three- 
cent pieces.

There are al.so many “ trade 
dollars” that have never been ac
counted for. The.se, it will be re- 
calleti, were coined more than a 
generation ago for the special 
use of American traders in East
ern lands where Mexican silver 
dollars were extremely popular.

All of this money is as good 
for barter and trade as when first 
minted and some of it commands 
a premium of from 10 to several 
hundred per cent. No-one can 
.say just what has become of it 
all but doubtless most of it has 
been lost or scrapped. Consider
able sums of course are held by 
coin collectors whose number is 
legion.— The Pathfinder.

of the composition of the earth 
and something of the physical 
conditions that obtain in its in
terior. Much has also been de
duced speculatively. Scientific 
men, however, are not satisfied 
with this limited knowledge and 
are casting about for means 
whereby more exact information 
may be obtained. They will wel
come some new mechanical con
trivance for sinking wells far 
deeper than any previous bored 
and apparatus that may be used 
for determining infallibly tempa- 
ture, pressure and other physical 
conditions as well as chemical 
composition, etc., of the earth’s 
interior. It may be, as some 
have surmised, that such ex
ploration will eventually bring 
to light new sources of power, 
heat and light of the greatest 
economic importance.

Meat Market Sold

Job Printing
The Messenger’s prices for job 

work are based upon the Frank
lin Printing Price List, which 
are scientifically arrived at— no 
'-uesa work, fair to the buyer and 
seller.

What'a Inside the Earth

Observations made in mines 
and in deep borings into the 
earth, studies of geological for
mations at and near the surface 
and other investigations have 
taught scientific men something

T. W. Lewis has sold the City 
Meat Market to Kirk Denson of 
Percilla, and Mr. Denson has as
sumed charge. Mr. I.,ewi8 has 
not yet formulated his plans for 
the future, but states that in all 
probabiliiy he will remain in 
Grapeland.

A fellow has to be a contor
tionist to make both ends meet 
now.

hi: r ■
'.if
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Bepttblicans Sweep
The Country

WARREN G. HARDING CALVIN COOLIDGE
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You Live in a Business World 
and You Should Know the 

News of Business

President— W'arren 
inj? of Ohio.

Vice President—Calvin Cool- 
tMijre of Massachusetts.

Hardinir and Cooledjre were
swept into office in the presiden- f®’ ^'^Oone. You ma ’̂ 
tial election Tues<iay by the to do
greatest landslide in political an
nals.

The venlict of the people on! Everytime you buy food for 
the Wilson leap;ue_ of 
constitutes the mo.st complete
repudiation of the p«>licies of a 
pre.sident in the history of the 
republic.

The democrats and lea$rue ad
vocates were buried beneath an 
avalanche of pluralities from' 
coast to coa.st.

with business, but you are mis
taken.

I Everytime you
nations table, or a necktie, or a jral-| 

Ion of frasoline, or a Inwk— your' 
life touches the circle of busine.ss 1 
The more you know of bu.siness 

I news the more you will get from | 
i life.

The real news of business is ' 
I contained in the advertisements ! 
in your newspaper. They are'

The next house and senate! busine.ss to you,!
will be safelv in the hands of the won-1
republicans. The .solid .south \
pemaintHi .solid and Texa.s roiled. ‘‘onvenience or pleasure, o f mer- j 
up the u.sual .stupenduous demo- gathered from the.
cratic majority. quarten^of the earth for

Neff will be the next gover- your 
nor. The American party, new worth while for you
in the field, failed to show the abreast of this business
strength that some people pre-^^"®* Information is the basis

of efficiency, in providing for the
On the face of the returns it ‘**^*‘*® of your home and your' 

appt'ars that Carloss Bee of the Personal life, as in everything 
fourteenth district (San Anto
nio) has bet*n defeated for Con- 
gre.ss by hL republican oppon
ent, Wur7.bach.

Meagre returns on the three 
amendmets indicated thal better 
schools amendment will carr.v. 
The vote accounted for was 
about two to one in its favor. 
The fate o f (he other amend
ments is not known.

else.
Read the adveHlisments 
them vastly interesting 
regularly. Y'ou will find 
them vastly interesting as 
well as informative.

Cotton Report

Brief and Pointed

We all recommend many 
things we never do ourselves.

“ Guilty” is generally the pop
ular verdict.

Man is not the highest form 
of anima' life—it is the girafe.

We all get scared a hundred 
times to getting hurt once.

There were 17,n00 bales of< 
["otton ginned in Houston county 
jfrom the crop of 1020, prior to 
.October 18, 1920, as compared 
with 4, 709 bales ginned to Octo
ber 18. 1919.

bi. B. Hale, Agent.

Of course farm implinients do 
not cost anything at the present 
prices and you are pn fectly sat
isfied to have them remain out 
in the weather all winter expo.s- 
ed to rain and the co'd. It will 

Many worthless people pile up go nice when you need them 
bier court costs. to have to hunt all over the farm

Old age is ^ rd er  to beat than ĵ d̂ di.scover that they are rusty 
the devih  ̂ and unfit for u.se. The hardware

Our favotSie''* barber always man will be glad to .sell you new 
h. ŝ .someone el.sb lb ,the chair. ones next spring provided you

have the money to pay for them.

Keep Posted!
. D c ' - n ’ t  B e  M i s l e a d !

We always lead in prices and others follow. You 
owe it to yourself and family to read our ads every week 
and see the great values you can buy at our store. This 
week we list only a few items, as we haven t the space to 
list them all.

READ THEM OVER, then come to our store and get 
what you want. Tell your neighbor about our sale that 
is now running in full force so that they may use the great
est opportunity of their time to buy merchandise at such 
great reductions.

MESSALINES— 36 inches wide, all col
ors, regular price $2.50, 20th Centur>' 
Sale price .......................................... $1.79

. M —  1̂1 I
SILK TAFFETA— A few pieces left. 36 
inches wide, regular price $3.25, 20th 
Century Sale price............................$2.65

PLAID SILKS— All colors, 36 inches 
wide, regular price $2.00 to $2.26, 20th 
Century Sale price............................ $1.45

GEORGETTE—36 inches wide, all col
ors, worth $2.00, 20th Century Sale 
Price ...................................................$1.43

CREPE DE CHINE— All colors, 36 in
ches wide, regular price $2.50, 20th Cen
tury Sale price............ .,....................$1.63

*___________
DRESS GINGHAMS— Now ^or revised 
prices on dress ginghams. The very 
be.st quality that was ever offered for 
40c, 20th Centurj’ Sale Price..............22c

SERGES— Lots of .serges in most any 
color you want. 36 inches wide, regular 
price $1.00, 20th Century Sale price....59c
Few pieces o f good quality, 36 inch 
serge, regular price $1.75, 20th Century 
Sale price............ ..................................93c
1 lot of serges, 36 inches wide, regular 
price $1.50 20th Century Sale price....93c

OUTING— The best that was ever of
fered in your town at 35c, 20th Century
Sale price.................................................19c

* (Get yours now)
t

BROWN DOMESTIC—36 inches wide, 
well worth 40c, 20th Century Sale 
price ...............................   21c

BLEACHING— The very best, 36 inches 
wide, no starch in this goods. Don’t 
fail to see it. The price is right.

MEN’S OVERALLS— Now for your 
needs in this line for some time to come. 
YVe again make the prices for you. Come 
and get yours while they last. 20th Cen
tury Sale price.................................... $1.79
PANTS— 1 lot o f corduroy pants, regu
lar price $6.50, 20th Century Sale 
price.....................................................$4.95
SHIRTS— Extra heavy work shirts, 20th 
Century Sale price............................ $1.19

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Read these prices for they are money 

savers.
Lot of ladies pure silk hose worth $3.50, 
20th Century Sale price....................$2.60

1 lot o f ladiek’ pure silk hose, regular 
price $2.75, 20th Century Sale....... $1.95
1 lot of ladies’ silk hose, brown and cor
dovan, worUi $2.00, 20th Century Sale 
price......................................... *......... $1.20
1 lot of Iv ies ’ brown hose, regular price 
$2.50, 20th Century Sale price....... $1.95
1 assortment o f ladies’ black hose, lace 
silk hose, regular price $2.00, 20th Cen
tury Sale price.................................. $1.55
Ladies’ Silk hose, black and white, regu
lar price $1.25, 20th Gentry sale....... 85c

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Boys extra heavy union suits........... 85c
Misses extra heavy unidn suits....... 85c
Men’s shirts and drawers per sui(. $1.80

'J"
We are crowded for space to make more prices. ^Ve 

invite you to come and see for yourself what we have to of
fer you. See our show wind-ows for prices on plaid sui
tings. V

(

Kennedy Brothers
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
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Which are the “ Rubes

The funny papers and min
strel shows have always pictured 
the farm dweller as a “ rube”  and

of them are jammed into New;of the great men the nation has 
Y'ork like sardines in a tin can. j produced were country' bom and
No wonder the center o f gravity 
tips a little in that direction. 

New York, Chicago, and Phila-

3 PER CENT REAL EST.VTE W’e know you are so busy mourn
LOANS ing over the low prices of farm '•'ound. NNhich is the rube, he

The besL^an to Ixirrow mon- producta and censuring the profl-1 who enjoys life as God, and Na-

all the smart, slick people are, ac- jdelphia have about a tenth o f the 
cording to their theory, living in ' entire population qf the country, 
the cities. But is this theory land the other cities have enough

ey at the lowest, rate of interest, tet'rs that you have not got time' tore intended, or he who huddles 
The best and safest investment to properly house your farm im- 
for your .sAvffngs. Under sup- plementa and of course th i mer- 
crvi.sion of Um  Insurance and chant need! the profit o n ' new 
Banking Commlesion of Texas.; implementf next year.— Exten-

THOS. B. COLLINS, and 
CHAS. W. JONES 

AGEl^'TS , 
CROCKETt, 'n fiM S .

■ion Service Vkrm ^ews.

We all buy too many things 
we could do without.

among tlM brick and cement,
lives by his wits and doean’t
know wheat from oats unless it •
comes out on a carton in a sud
den lunch joint.

'The 192iO cencuc shows th il a 
majorit7 .o ( oor. ljdhi;000,000 Um  
In the 1̂  tfait 7,000,0^

and more to make close to 55,- 
000,000. But the country man 
has much in favor and to his 
credit. In the first place, he 
faeda us all, and without the 
food hW aises we would all die 
quick u lA  go to—er—some other 
plaQ»<^‘ /

Bloi^ o f t^9 m e; who have
^ n  re- 

Most

bred; in fact, only two o f our 
presidents, Roosevelt and Taft, 
were bom in cities.

The farmer outranks us in 
wealth per capita, more motor' 
cars per individual and more 
leisure per citizen. And in ad- 
dition, he has a clearer con
science, a thousand per cent bet
ter record for honesty, 
eousness and fairness, man to 
man. There are no bunco-steei^ 
era on the farm, ig) hgiglars, n 
“ dips,”  yeggs or other"fiends 
and with much credit to 
fanner, be it said, very few 
itieians.


